Join North Dakota Farmers Union as we cheer on our Minnesota Vikings! It’s a welcoming experience with our lower bowl season tickets, luxury motor coach and professional staff. This is sure to be a fun, smooth and relaxing adventure for your whole family.

There’s even time to explore the Mall of America! For the 2023 Season, come watch the Vikings take on Patrick Mahomes and the Kansas City Chiefs in October; or ring in the New Year with an epic game against the Green Bay Packers!
# VIKINGS FOOTBALL

**October 7-8**

**December 31-January 1**

---

## CANCELLATION POLICY
- All sporting events are non-refundable.
- In the event NDFU elects to cancel the trip, you will be refunded.

## NDFU MEMBERSHIP
A current NDFU membership is required to attend. The cost is $30 per family per year.

## TRAVEL RESTRICTIONS
Please be advised that certain COVID-19 travel restrictions may vary in different cities, regions and states. NDFU travel groups must be in compliance.

## TRIP QUESTIONS?
For more information about upcoming NDFU trips, contact the Transportation Department:
- (800) 366-6338
- transportation@ndfu.org

## IMPORTANT!
- Our drivers are CPR, AED & First Aid certified.
- The exact itinerary is subject to change based on weather conditions and attraction availability.
- Sporting events require a 1/2 mile walk to and from the venue.
- Exact pricing dependent on final game pricing.

---

## TRAVELER INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traveler 1</th>
<th>DOB ______</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveler 2</td>
<td>DOB ______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveler 3</td>
<td>DOB ______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveler 4</td>
<td>DOB ______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/State/Zip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TRIP INFORMATION

- [ ] VIKINGS VS KANSAS CITY CHIEFS (Oct 7-8)
- [ ] VIKINGS VS GREEN BAY PACKERS (Dec 31-Jan 1)

## ACCOMMODATIONS

- [ ] Single ($600)
- [ ] Double ($525) Roommate’s Name
  *if outside immediate family*
- [ ] Triple ($500)
- [ ] Quad ($485)
  - [ ] One Bed (if available)
  - [ ] Two Beds

## PICK-UP LOCATIONS (IF AVAILABLE)

- [ ] Bismarck
- [ ] Fargo
- [ ] Jamestown

---

**NORTH DAKOTA Farmers Union**

---

Return this form and your full payment per person to the mailing address below:

North Dakota Farmers Union
Transportation Department
PO Box 2136
Jamestown, ND 58402-2136

If you prefer, you can email the form to transportation@ndfu.org and pay your payment over the phone: (800) 366-6338.

---

Fill this form out online!

---

For information on other trips, go to ndfu.org/tours